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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
OOD11~N CITY a corporation, ) 
Plaintiff and RPspnnrlPnf, 
vs. 
Wm. P. STEPHENS, ISABELLE L. ) 
STEPHENS and .J. B. MARSH, 
DPf Pndants and Apprllants. 
A PP'F~LLANTS' BRIEF 
NATURE OF THE CASE 
Case No. 
11106 
This is an action brought by Ogden City to take 
hy eminent domain a parking lot owned by appellant 
Stephens and leased by appellant Marsh. 
DISPOSITION IN THE LOWER COURT 
This claim was tried to a jury September 28 and 29 
and October 2, 1967, and a verdict was returned for de-
f Pn<lants upon which judgment was entered. 
2 
AppPllants se<·k to lmv<> th(' property d<>elan·d an 
irnprop<'l' suhject for an emin<'nt domain 1n·oc<'<'din.~· and 
rPtnrn<>d to ap1wllants' O\\'l1<'r:c'hip or, ::;liould tl1i:~ L. 
dPnied to havP jndgment, hasPd on th<~ cornpe•t(•nt p1 ;_ 
d<'nce presPntPd to the jury, Pnten•d in favor of app<·l-
lants Ste1)hens in tlw amonnt of $73, 195 or more and in 
favor of appPllant Marsh in the amount of $7,4-18 or rnor1' 
or, shonld this also he denit•d, to haw a iww trial onl<'rPd 
l>L'CansP thP Pvidence npon which the jnr.\· ohvionsl.\· n·li<·d 
was inC'omp<'ntPnt and shonld 1Hff<' lwPn <'XC'lrnk<l. 
By pnrchasP made in 192(i and l'.!:35, appellants 
Nt0phens acrinired an "L" sha1wd piece of pro1wrt.\· front-
ing on Grant Street and Electric Allt>y, b<,twPen 24th and 
25th Streets in Ogden, Utah, the size and position of 
·which is shown in blne in defendant's Exhibit 2. ']'his 
tract ·was improv<•d with brick d1n•llings and a frauw 
store, the latter leased b.\· Steplwns to defendant Marsh 
for about :35 .\·cars (R. H8). The 8tPphrns, now an 
<·lderly conplP, livt-d on this tract for man.\' years until 
::\fr. StPplwns' ernplo.\11wnt as Chit•f Apprais<'r for t1w 
the U. S. Corps of EnginePrs diC'tated their moving to 
Salt Lake City, Utah. Tlw nort1wrn part of this pro1wrt.1· 
'Nas improved h.\' Step]wns as a pnhlic off-street parkinp; 
lot and this arPa and, snhserim•ntl?, an adjoining trad 
wPre leveled, frnced, hard-surfac«~d, lighted and marked 
at Stephens' ex1wns<> for th<' parking of antomohil<'s. 
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,\f ontlil:-· n·ntals W<'l'e coll<'ctPd hy Mr. Marsh who ft>lt 
Jw was eouqwnsatPd hy incr<>asPd patronag<' to his ston-'. 
(I{. 174). 
In l 9G2 or tlH•reabonts, tlw foderal goverm1wnt lw-
gan eonstrnction of tlw Ft>dPral Building, located in thP 
block circumscribed by Grant and Lincoln Avenues and 
~Gth and 26th Strt>ets, which is the block adjoining tlw 
Ntt>plwns' hlock on the sonth and this building was com-
pldPd and folly O<'cnpit>d in .Tnl>·, 1965. (R. 35). 
On August 1, 1964, Ogdt>n City commenced pro-
<'l'Pdings in eminent domain against Stephens to condemn 
tlJ(• propnty here concernt>d. Defendants Stephens movt>d 
tn dismiss the complaint and tlw dismissal was granted 
~lay 7, 1965 by the HonorahlP Charles G. Cow]p>·, who 
(lPcidPd that condemnation of an Pxisting parking lot 
was not a "public use" within tlw Tmnie\\' of the con-
di·111nation statntes. 
Prior to filing of plaintiff's claim herein, exercising 
liiR forPsight concerning the need of employees of the 
l·'ederal Building for off-street parking, defendants 
NtPp]wns razed their rental nnits, which were located 
insid<"' tlw parking lot, and filled the fonndations and 
l1ard-toppPd the surface, thereby incrt>asing the capacity 
of thPir parking lot from 47 to 80 cars. (R. 149). The~y 
nnd dPf'endant Marsh entered into a lease agreement 
\\'hf·rphy Mr. Marsh rented the entire parking lot reserv-
im.; to HtPJlh<>nR a rnonthl>· rental of $2!10 nntil .January, 
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19G5 and ~tlwrPaft(T. (Def. Ex. '.?S). The parh•s con-
t0mplated tlw FedPral Building wo11ld lw comph·h·d and 
occupied by .Tanuary, 1 !)(i5 and, wh<,n it was appan•nl 
that occupation would lw clela,\-l'd, th<' increasP in n·ntal 
\\-as d<>frrn'd 1wnding oecnpation. (R 151). 
ln l9G5, aft<·r tlw original eomplaint was filed, tlH· 
state legislatm·e a11wndPd tlw following statnfr hv tlH' 
addition of italieiz<·d wonling: 
" [Cities and town::;] rna.\- la:; out, establish, op<•n, 
alter, widen, narrow, extend, grade, pave or otlHT-
wise improve stre<'ts, alle,\·s, av(c>nnes, boulevards, 
sidewalks, parks, airports, parking lots or other 
facilities for thr parkin.r; of 1'ehiclcs off strccls, 
and public grounds and ma.\- vacate tlw sa1;1e or 
parts thereof by ordinaneP." lT tah Code Anno-
tatPd (1953) 10-13-8 (as amended). 
Thereafter, on l\Ia,\- 13, 19G5, the Ogden City Council 
passed a r<·solntion to enable condenrnation of ddend-
ants' property, a cop,\- of which was filed with plaintiff's 
Complaint. (R. 1). On May 24, 19G5, upon learning that 
defendant Marsh claimed a leasehold interl'st, the coill-
plaint was amend0d to inclnd0 a taking of his interest. 
(R. lG). On August l, 1%5, plaintiff was grankd a 
right to possPssion and sincP that tilm• it has had <0 xelu-
sive use and possession of the eondemned ]Jortion of 
df'fendants' prorwrt,\- ·which has spac<'. for the parkng· 
of approximately G4 automobiles. 'The City did not s<'ek 
to takP tlw PntirP lot, h11t l<>ft an ar<'a larg-0 enongh for 
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1:>-lG can; but, by the arrangenwnt of the lot, defendants' 
lot can now be reached onlY from Grant Street the . ' 
E!Pdric Allt>y entrance having heC'n cnt of by the taking. 
Plaintiff has separated the taken area from the other 
Jiy a frnc<'. (R. 70). 
Over defendants' objections, the~ trial court then 
rnled that, hecanse of the amendPd statute, Ogden 
Cit>· 1rns authorized to take defendants' propert>· hy 
"minrnt domain (R. 2G) and the qnestion of damages was 
tried to a jury September 15-19, 19GG. A verdict was 
n•turned affixing defendants Stephens' loss at $40,500 
lor property taken pins $4,500 sen•rance damage to the 
Jll'OJWrt>· not taken for a total of $45,000 and awarded 
lo dPf endant Marsh damages of ~ to his leasehold 
;111<1 $2,l<lO Sf'Verance damage:., for a total of $2,700. 
OgdPn Cit>·'s Motion for a New Trial was granted 
on DPe<•mht>r 15, 19G6 (R. 44) and the claim was heard 
:-;<'ptPmbPr 28 - OctohPr 2, 1967 which resulted in a vPrdict 
for dt-frndants Stephens of $31,000 for property takPn 
and $1,500 sevPrance damage and a vPrdict for defendant 
:Marsh of $1,500, all of which was severance damage 
with no loss in value of the leasP itself. (R. 64, 65) . 
. f11clgment was enterPd on that verdict (R. 67) and this 
a prwa l fo !lows. 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I 
BECAUSE THE PURPOSE FOR WHICH APPEL-
LANTS' PROPERTY WAS TAKEN IS NOT OF A 
6 
PUBLIC CHARACTER AND THE TAKING OF 
APPELLANTS' PROPERTY WAS NOT NECESSARY, 
THE PROCEEDINGS WERE INVALID AND APPEL-
LANTS SHOULD BE RESTORED TO OWNERSHIP 
AND AW ARD ED DAMAGES. 
Defrndants WPJ"<' 01wrating a hard-snrfaeed, ol"f-
street parking facilit.'- which was open to and d(>]Wndt•ut 
upon pnblic nsagt>. It is recognized that traffie con1-\TS-
tion is a difficult problem and may, in certain situations, 
justify the taking of private property for off-street vark-
ing. Whittier 1:. Di.ml/, 24 Cal. 2d ()(i4, 151 P. 2d 5 (1944). 
However, appellanhl' property was not condenme<l to 
reduce traffic hazards as can be seen b.'- tlw City Coun-
cil's enabling resolution, reading: 
"Be it further resolved that public use, convl'n-
ience and necessity require that said motor v<•hicle 
parking lot be acquired for var king vehiclfs its<'rl 
71y versons transacting lmsiness with, or employed 
in Ogde11 City offices in the ilhrnicipal Building, 
Ogde11, Utah, and for tlw ns<~ of the public as an 
off-stre0t motor parking facility." (P:mphasis 
added.) 
'Vhile there may arguably he a public use served in 
providing parking to bm;iness visitors of tlu~ Municipal 
Building, that building is located more than a block 
southeast of the condemned property and, it may h•' 
judicially noticed, has largt> parking areas located ad-
jacPnt to the hnilding "-hich ariwar adPqnate for use hy 
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J.w-;;rn•ss visitors to the huilding. Appellants assert that 
1irnvicling parking space to cit:-· Pmployees is not a pnblif' 
nsP in an>· sense, es1wcially whrre parking is availahle 
1o them through private entt>rprise. No mention is made 
in this paragraph of th<-> ohvions heneficiaries of th<" 
eondemnation, 1wrsons employed in the Federal Bnilcling 
'' hif'h is loratPd ver>· near appPllants' propert>·· 
How<->ver, that the City rpcog-nized the real purpose 
(If its proposed action is evidPnt in tlw rPsolntion that irn-
nwd i a tP occupanc>· hP tak<>n : 
"Raid parking lot will hP urgent]>- nPPded on or 
ahout July 1, 1965, whm the new Federal Building 
wi II he occupied, resulting in a substantial incrc>as<' 
in th<> nred for off-street 1iarking in that area.'' 
It is a fnndam<'ntal rnle of law that, since> eminent 
domain procPPdings arP in derogation of an individual's 
right to own and retain propC'rty, thP condemnation laws 
ar<> to lw strictly construPd in favor of the landowner. 
\Vhile in T01rn of PPrry 1:. Thornas, 82 Utah 159, 22 P. 2d 
:~-1-8 (1933) this Court held necessity of taking to he 
primarily a poutical decision, it indicated that there are 
hounds and limits upon the power of eminent domain, 
111aking it subject to judicial review, one such limit being 
ahus<> of discretion. Ogden City abused its discretion hy 
taking a property already developed and open to nse as 
a privatelv-mvned public parking lot to make a muni-
<'ipn lh·-ow11Pd p11hlir parking lot. 
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POINT II 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN ADMITTING OPIN-
ION TESTIMONY OF PLAINTIFF'S EXPERT WIT-
NESSES. 
Plaintiff callc'd as witnesses J\L L. Sears, an Og<l<·n 
realtor and real estate broker, and Lawrenct~ S. Ta:-·Ior, 
a real estate salesman or broker. Each testified tliat l1i' 
formed his opinion of the value of appellants' property 
prior to August 21, 1963, almost two years prior to thP 
time the Federal Building was first occupied. Mr. Taylor 
testified on direct Pxarnination hy conrnwl for plaintiff: 
"Q. ·what month WPl'<' yon down thPn>, <lo 
>'on n·ca JI ! 
A. .Tnl~- of 19G3. 
Q. And ·what was your appraisal of the 
StPphPm;' propert~- at that time? 
Mr. Oman: I object to this as being imma-
terial. It doesn't relate to the date of taking. Your 
Honor, no appraisal could have any valne excPpt 
ns on tlH' day of 2\fay 24, 191lfi. 
The Court. T will rerPive the testimony an<l 
the jnry can judge ·w]wther it is sufficiently apt 
to hav<> vahw or not. All right, answer the q1ws-
tinn. 
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A. AppraisNl fig-11rP pla<"Pd on fop proprrty 
U'(IS $22,000. 
Q. And what was tlw hasis of that figur<>? 
A. A comparison based a good deal on thr 
Thompson property and my own personal opinion 
of the property was worth. Also the fact that we 
had been using a val1te of 0111' dollar a square foot 
on large pieCPs of property s1tch as supermarkets 
ot tlwt time. I felt that a dollar twenty-om• was 
a fair fignrP to placP on this propPrty. 
* * * 
"Q. What is the history of land value in the 
25th StrPPt arPa, what has it hPPn ovPr thP last 
20 ~'Pars? 
A. They have bern depreciating in value 
PVPry yPar, possibl~' the last few years they have 
gottPn so low thPy <'an't go down much morP. 
Q. And in reference to the Federal Building, 
would you say that dramatically changed real 
estate vahw on thP Grant AvPnnPs si<lPs oppositP 
from it~ 
A. No, it <lid not. 
Q. How 1mwh wonl<l yon say it <li<l improvP 
it~ 
A. I haven't had any occasion to arri11p at a 
drrisirm rm that. (R.. 2fifi, 2fifi-A. 2fifi-R). 
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and on cross-exmnination: 
"Q. Now, .Mr. 'ra:l'lor, yon stakd under dired 
Pxamination that .'-on had made an appraisal 01· 
the Steplwm;' property for the Cit.'-, the pro1wrty 
with '"·hirh WP are lwn' invoh·ed. Now, yon 11s<· 
the krm "we" in answer to sorne of tlw questiom;, 
Mr. Taylor, and I inquire as to whether tl1(' 
appraii;;al was rnadP in connPdion with 1\Jr. S<·ar:-< i 
A. That is correct. 
Q. Did yon and l\fr. Sears, while in the com-
pany of each other mak(~ an inspection of all of tlt<' 
properties nsed h.'T yon in arriving at what you 
considered to he tlw fair markPt value of 111<' 
Sfrplwns' property? 
A. YPs. 
Q. You accompanied each other at all times? 
Q. And. agrPed npon the property to h<' 
PxaminPd? 
A. Y<>s. 
Q. And, knowing the same report that was 
to he imhrnittPd 7 
A. Yes. 
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Q. Did I understand vour tPstimonv to bP 
Mr. Taylor, that for the dov~Tntown an~a of Ogden: 
you value property as lwing worth one dollar per 
sqnare foot? 
A. No, T didn't sa~· that. 
Q. Well, what did yon say then, sir? 
A. 1 think that I said that at the time of the 
appraisal u•e were evaluating large areas occupied 
by S1tpermarkets and snch ns nnP dollnr per squnre 
fnnt. 
* 
Q. 'Within what area of Ogden did you 
consider land to be of the highest value and if 
you can give me the namPs of the streets which 
honnd this area 'I 
A. Washington A venue between 25th StrePt 
and 23rd Street on the west side of the street. ThP 
Past side of Washington Avenue between 24th and 
25th has been our highest vahwd areas for a long 
tinw. (R. 272-27B). 
* 
Q. How far is the Stephens' property with 
which we are involved here from Washington 
Ronle,·ard? 
A. A littlP onr a block. 
Q. How long is a block, what are the dimen-
sions of a block in OgdPn Cit>·? 
. \. ()()() frd. 
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Q. Now, you have statt•d that lands han a 
value of a dollar per square foot in this dmrntO\rn 
area~ 
A. No, I didn't sa~· that. 
Q. vVell, ·where do you think the~· have thi~ 
dollar per sqnar<' foot that yon say you hav(• ('OJl-
sidered? 
A. We consider that a firm value on t71I' 
property in the Roy Shopping Center aml sererol 
shoppi11q centers here i11 Ogde11 City. 
Q. How far are those shopping centers from 
the property with which we are im·olved hPr<'~ 
A. A 1111rnbl'r of rnilrs. 
Q. A number of miles? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Now, lets go back to this dollar per sqiwn' 
foot. What do you consider is the value of a squar<' 
foot of property in doU'ntouin hrrr? 
A. I hare 11Prer f i,r;urrrl it ont. ( R. 275-27'1). 
Q. What factors then are particularly con-
sidered by yon when yon approach a property a:-; 
you did thv StPplH·ns' JH'O]JPrty and as I under-
13 
stand you approached the Stephens' propE>rty 
from comparahlf' Yahws, not from incomf'? 
A. That is rorrPrt. 
Q. f S that rorrPrt '! 
A. That is right. 
Q. What are the factors, if you can namP 
thPm all thPn, which you actually used in arriYing 
at thP fair rnarkPt vahw of tlw RtPphPns' prop-
1•rh ~ 
A. The fact that a sale had been made in thP 
irnmPdiate vicinity of the property was one factor, 
WP took in due consideration that there had been 
no demand upon property in this area. The mar-
kPt was very poor on property west of Grant 
A venue, all through that area, no progrPss ma<lf' 
Tlw Conrt: This 1s l9fiB you are talking 
ahont~ 
A. It is 1963. I am talking about that yPar. 
YPS. (R. 277-278) 
Having stated that the Thompson property, an apart-
ment building located within the same block was most 
1·nmparahlP to thP RtPphPns' propPrty. thP witnf'ss was 
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cross-examined f'Onf'Prning his knowlPdge of th0 Thomp-
son pro pert~·: 
"Q. You statPd that ~-ou considered as om, 
of ~-onr f'ornparahles the property locakd at tl1c' 
northwest corn<>r of Grant and 25th, is this cor-
red.~ 
A. Yes. 
Q. Now, that is din,ctly across the str<'et to 
the west from tlw new Federal Offiee Bui !dinµ;, 
is it notr 
A. It is. 
Q. Hm\' much is the frontage of that proprrty 
npon Grant A venue and how much upon 2Mh 
Rtreet? 
A. It has a frontage on 25th of 69 f ePt anrl 
a frontage on (Jrant A \'PnUP of 155 f e<>t. 
Q. \:VPre thPI·e any buildings located on that 
pro1wrty! 
A. Yes, then' was a building containing, what 
<lafr would yon like to nse on that~ 
Q. The date that you found the sale to haw 
been made, and, yon tell me what date it was. 
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Q. What was thf' datf' of tlw ins1wdion of 
this prowrt~·? 
A. Well, the same date that, I had known 
about the sale for several years but if you want 
to use the date, any date prior to 163 ( sie), in-
<>lnding H.163. 
Q. Give me the date of sale. You say yon 
know that? 
A. A 11.q11 st 14, l 9ri!l 
Q. And, what waR the date of your appraisal 
of iP 
A. Angm;;t, Hlo2. 
Q. And, I believe you stated that your 
appraisal as of 1963 was exactly the same ap-
prai:;;al aR it :;;old for in 1%9? 
A. Well, we didn't, we used the same figure 
that it Rold for in 1959, Y"'S, a:;; a eomparabl"'. 
Q. Wouldn't you consider, Mr. Taylor, that 
property values had come up and that that prop-
erty was worth more money in 196:3 than ever 
in 1959? 
A. It's possible, but there has beert no change 
in the hnil<ling at that time. 
:II: ;'It: -Jlc 
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Q. It is quite concciurble, too, is it 11ot. ilf r. 
Taylor, that as of l\fa~- 24, U)(iG this lmildi11q ur 
this location u;o11ld hmoc increased greatly i11 ;.if'w 
of the fact the 11eu' Federal lluilrlinq 1rns fil!)f 
riqllt arross tl11· st reef? 
A. 'l'hat is qm~stionahle. There was no tirn1-. 
in my Ov\'n mind there was ah,-ays a (pwstion ao-: 
to how much the Federal Bnilding incn•atwd tl11· 
value of the pro1wrt>- there. At that tinw tlit•n• 
was nothing to show that the> propert>- ,·ahw had 
inrre>ased along there. 
Q. \Vas there an>-thing to show that th1·~· 
would, in yonr lifetime of experience, in this hn:-;i-
ness? 
A. "Well, anything is l1ossihle. 
Q. I am not speaking of possihility, Mr. 'l'ax-
lor, T am s1waking of prohahilit~-. 
A. In my mind there was going to be no big-
series of improvements or boost in real estatP 
values within the immediate vicinity of the Fed-
eral Building. 
Q. You don't think that the construction of 
the Federal Building that houses high-paid offic(' 
workers enhances the value of the neighborhood in 
the, for 1mrking lot purposes, where snch hnildinp: 
provides no snrh facilities'! 
A. lt 11'rmlrl for 1wrl.:i11q lot purposes, 1f!'S. 
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Q. \V Pll, tllP building improwd in valnP for 
an.\· pnrposp amounts to an im]H"O\'ement in Yaliu., 
'l'lw p11rpoRP nPP<l not rnattPr, isn't that rorrPd? 
A. l will agree that there was an improw-
11wnt in having tlw parking lot put thPre, yeR. 
Q. Is it your tPstimony that the huil<ling of 
this FedPral Building strurtnre in no "'a~: changes 
the value of thPRP propPrtiPs in thP imnw<liatP 
nPighhorhoo<l, inrln<ling tlw ~tPplwnR' pro1wrt_\·? 
. \. TIH· ~tPphPns' J Jl"O]lPl't _,. was of, ahRo-
l 11tel _\·,had no inronw valnP at all nntil it waR rnn<lP 
into a parking lot. l will agTPP thPrP. 
ll. I difln't ask .mu that. It was a parking 
lot and ~von know that to hP truP, <lo _\'OU not, 
hPforP thP F'P<lPrn l Bui !<ling "'aR ronRtrnrtP<l? 
.\. In I !11;:{ it 1rnsn 't. 
tl. ::\ o, pa rt of it. 
A. Tlw part, hark of Marsh's ( storP) was 
nse<l as a parking Jot. WP WPre not ronsi<lPring 
that. I <lon't think thP othPr part was nse<l for 
)larking. ThP part 11'P rrmsiilrrril 1N1.<: nnf. hrin.r1 
?t.'•Nl fnr porkinn. 
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Q. I S00. 
A. That ·was jnst dirt that had gro\\red up to 
·weeds. There was some buildings on it, as far a:-; 
I can remember there was no improvements at all 
other than tlWRP old shacks." 
"Q. No part of it was torn down and no can: 
W<'re parkPd on it? 
A. There might have been some cars parked 
on it by the residents around there, of putting 
their cars on a vacant lot, hnt then• ·was no sem-
blance of a parking area. 
Q. Did you measure the buildings on the 
Stt>phPns' prop0rt>-· tlw prorwrty takPn hy Og<lPn 
City? 
A. AhsolntPly not. 
Q. Did yon count those buildings and dPtrr-
mine of ,,-hat they were constructPd? 
A. They were old frame shacks, formerly 
had been used for the hang-out of some of the 25th 
Street peoplP. I :;;aw no sPnse of life around them 
m ] 903. 
Q. They wen~ vaeant, is that right? 
A. Vacant. 
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Q. How do you know, 1f you do kno\Y this? Tell 
uw, if yon don't I want to kno\Y. You personall)' 
know that this was jnst a building hang-out for 
2!5th Rtreet winos, yon say? 
A. I don't think that was its sole purposP, 
hnt I know that I had seen them hanging around 
those shacks. 
A. PrPvious to 19G3. (R. 280-284). 
"Q. Do you know, Mr. Taylor, have you made 
an investigation to determine how many em-
ployePs are Pmployed in the new Federal Build-
ing? 
A. I don't know a thing about it. 
Q. Isn't that important in arriving at the 
valnP of the property adjacent for a parking loU 
A. Not in 1963 it wns11't. 
Q. Well, is that the date as of which you 
appraised the Steven's propPrty~ 
A. It is. 
Q. What day in 1963 did you fix a value upon 
tlw Rtephens' property~ 
A. August of 1963. 
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Q. A mi. at no otlwr tinw'! 
.\. >[o, no otl1Pr tinw. (R. 28fi-28o). 
(~. Do .'·on know of any other rPason for tl1P 
eonstrurtion h.'· tlw Cit.'· of the parking lot npon 
RtPplwns' propPrt.'· and adjacent propert:-· excPpt 
thP one fact that a ne\Y Federal Building wa:; 
eorning to thP ,·er:-· lo<'atinn npon whieh it wa:-: ron-
:-:trn<'h•fl? 
.\. \rnnld think that tlrnt \rnnld lw tlw onh 
r1•nso11. 
(l. If I understood yonr tPstirnony corrPct. 
:\Ir. Taylor, .'·on said that propert.'· along 2Mh 
~trPPt had not <'hang-Pd in ,·ah1P o\·pr th<' la:-:t :?~1 
n•n rs~ 
.\. I didn't sa.'' tlia1. 
A. I said it had <lP('T'PasPd in Yahw. 
<). <'ontinnalh· o\·er thP past 2fi .''Pars"! 
A. Oh, probahly. J t mi9ht have sta:<ed tlw 
same in the last five years. TV r don't k11ow. ThPn' 
haven't h<•Pn any sal~s that would tPll us. vVP know 
df'finit<>IY thP ~alnPs haye gonP dom1 on 2fith 
StrPPt i~ the last, wPll. parti<'nlarly tlw last 20 
, l'~n-:. r R. '_?...;7 -·!~...; l. 
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Q. Now, ~'on also nsc~d as a cmnparablP a 
parking lot down hen• iwar the old Forest flprvie<~ 
Rnil<ling on East 25th fltrePt, did you not, Sir? 
Q. And is it not a fact that that building had 
h<'en almost entirely vacated by personnel who 
moved into the new Federal Office Building aftPr 
it was bnilt? 
A. YPs. 
Q. That woiild be very important to the old 
])(Irking lot ad.iaCf;nt to thP old lmilding if it had 
lost 1Jal11P as a parking lot, wouldn't it? 
A. res. 
Q. Would that parking lot up there near thP 
old Forest Building have any value as a parking 
lot for workers in the new Federal Building, 
working down here near the Stephens' property? 
A. It might have. There are people that 
work down town that park their cars up on the 
hill to get free parking. A lot of them do. 
Q. To gd free parking? 
Q: But the closer the parking lot is to a placE' 
of emplo>went, the more valnahle it is as a park-
ing lot. is that right? 
A. 'l'o those particnlar people, possihl>'· (R. 
However, the some objectionable incompetenc>' to 
give an informed opinion appears in the testimony on 
/"()ir rlire of plaintiff's witness Rears: 
''Mr. Oman: Mr. Sears, did I understand that 
.rnn <li<l this work for Og<len City in 19G::P 
.\. YP:-:. 
Mr. Oman: And, you had made an appraisal 
of the Stephens' property, giYing it a valne as of 
A n.irm:t 21 . 1 !1G:1 ! 
A. I don't know if that iR tht> t>xact <late in 
..\ngnst. hnt thereahont. YP:-:. 
:Mr. Oman: Is that the only appraisal von 
have ma<le of this propt>ry. Sir" 
On <lirePt examinntinn: 
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"Q. Did you makt> a ddPrrnination, what 
nwthod of appraisal did )'On mw, particular]>· on 
tliu Steplwns' 1)1'opPrt.\' - parrPl of pro]H'I't)·? 
A. Comparable sales. M)' appraisal, becanst> 
income approach, or well, there was no improve-
mPnts of an)· value, so that could not he used. 
CornparahlP salPs, mostly. (R. ~14). 
* * ~'f: 
1\ ml on rross-exarnination: 
Q. Now, as T undt>rstand it, this appraisal 
you made, .rnn made it right in the company of 
Mr. Taylor and that )'OU e>ach joine>d in tlw same> 
appraisal. 
A. Yt>s, W<' sigrn•d it joint!)-. (R. 321). 
* * 
Q. As I understand it, Mr. Sears, you havr 
made a determination as to the fair market value 
as to thr Strphrns' proprrty ns of A npust 21, 1963, 
and ns of no othrr datr? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is that corrt>d~ 
A. Yes. 
Q. Does the fact that a Federal Building 
had been announced for construction in Ogden and 
had actually been constructed have any effect, in 
your opini~n, upon market value within the gen-
eral close neighborhood of the Federal Building? 
A. Since the building was built you mean? 
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Q. Yes, and as soon as it was definitely 
announced that it was going to be built, and where 
it was going to hP huilt? 
.\. Oh, pMsihl~· some, yPs. 
Q. 'T'hat is thP ~wa>· propPrt>· Yalne chang<"8, 
1s it not, some hig industry comes or some hig-
hnilding is hnilt and then it changes the complex 
of thP snrronnding neighborhood. Tsn't that rigl1t? 
A. Y<'s. 
Q. Do yon know when the Federal Bui l<ling-
"·ns hnilt, whPn it was cornpl<->t<->rl. 
A. ] knPw you wPre going to ask that. I don't 
r<>mPmhPr. 1 think it was 1964 or 1965, ahont 
] 9G4. T gn<->ss. T don't rPmPrnhPr Pxactly. 
A. Ahont that tirn<'. 
Q. Did you know at the time that you were 
appraising this propnty for Mr. Rtephens that 
it WRS going to hP hni It'? 
A. I don't know that I knew. As I recall it 
had hP<>n discnssPd at that tirnP. (R. :327-:328). 
" "' 
2ri 
Q. vVhat rpasons WPre !!'i\'<·n YOU if anv for 
l_J • ' --'' 
tltt• cmrntrndion of a riarking lot hv tlw City? 
Cit:d . . 
A. If I might digress a little bit, I had had 
knowledge of this becanst> T happened to he on the 
Ogden City Planning Commission at that time. 
It was indicated that it was thought of, but as to 
City Officials, I don't recall that there was an~­
<lisrnssion ontsidf'." (R. 329) 
As can he sPen, nPitlwr of tlw plaintiff's witnesses 
had an opinion of the vahw of appellants' property on 
tlw da>· of taking, although both admitted that a parking 
lot at that date wonld be more valuahle than on the date 
or tlwir appraisal. Following the first trial of this case, 
defendants moved for judgment notwithstanding the yer-
dirt lwcanse of plaintiff's experts were not qualified for 
that reason to give opinion evidence (R. 41). In spite 
of that, plaintiff either did not attempt to obtain infor-
111ation through -.,vhich its experts could be qualified or, 
liaving obtained such information, declined to inform the 
.inr:-·. Further, neither attempted to value the property 
on its ability to produce income, since, at the date of 
appraising, but not at the date of taking, part of the 
prop<·rty was unimproved and vacant. In this regard, it 
~hould ht> noted that plaintiff gave defendants no oppor-
tunity to prove the profitability of their parking lot 
lwrnuse the Federal Building was first occupied in July, 
1 !)()5 ( R. 35) and the plaintiff took possession under 
orck·r of Court dated .Jnne 14, 1965. (R. 15) Indirectly, 
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defendants han-- shown that tlw proximity and loration 
of their Jll'O]wrt>- makes it the favorite parking arPa fo1 
usns of the parking lot, and that it has bPPn almost 
<>ontinuonsl>· fillPd to <'apa<'ity whilP otlwr portions ol 
tlw Cit>·'s parking lot have lwPn on!.\· partial!>· utiliml 
(R 154, 226). From that information and ('Olllparison~ 
with in<'omP from other Ogd<>n parking lots, appPllan1'~ 
l'XJwrts wPre able to <'alculate the vain<> of the propPrt.1· 
on income approach as WPIL as comparable sal('s. illr. 
::\Ir Dowt>ll studied comparablf' parking lots throughout 
Ogden City. Ht> first PXarnint>d tlw propt>rty in April 
of 1965 and t>xamined it on two othPr occasions that yPar, 
twice in 1966 and twict> in 1907. He studied comparahlt' 
parking lots throughout the City to make an incomP 
('Omparison and stndied the necessit>· for parking in Pa<'h 
of tlwm, vacancy ratt:>s, incomP and management ( H. 
:2~R-239). From this obst:>rvation, lw was able to projP('t 
tlw profitability of tlw ap1wllant's propt:>rty, assuming 
it wonld havP an avt:>ragt> vacancy rah' of 10<"'/r. This 
assumption was apparPntl_\· <'onsPrn1tivP: 
"Q. Front yonr ohsPnation the last thn•t> 
da>·s, I "·ill ask .\'OU ·what you obsf'rved has been 
as to thP pPrcent of occupanc_\· of thP RtPphPns' 
Int tahn b_\- thP Cit:· of Ogd<>n? 
A. At !l ::·m Pach morning on hYo mornings 
tlwrP was mw car vacancy which was filled at 
tlw tinw I ·was t>xamining it. Tht> other time, it 
was cornpld<>l1· fi 11.-d. Th Pr<> has hPf'n no va<'-
:nwws. 
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Q. Anything Hnmrnal going on m tmrn sncli 
as a larg'(• eom·<·ntion ol' wliicl1 ~·011 knm,· ~ 
A. Not to my knowlt>dgc', and afh>r that, 
tlinP arP also parkings made a littlP bevond it 
on tli<' Jil'Op<'rty adjoining to the wPst, i~ other 
words, through the middle aisle von may find 
s011w cars on the otlwr ernl tlwn tiwre wo.nld lw 
YaC'aneiPs on thP sidP. 
Q. You mean the Bell property west of the 
StPplwns' rn·opPrt~·? 
A. Rell propert.v, that rn rorTPrt." (R. 22r>-
•Vi(') -- ) 
lh 11sing both tlw inrome probability and the com-
parahl<' sa!Ps approaches, 1\fr. 1\IcDowell testified that, 
m l1is opinion, the propert:-< taken was reasonably worth 
$(i/,-l-1 l .00 and that the severance damage to the part 
n·111aining is $5,784.00 for a total of $73,195.00. He 
for11H·r tPstified that the lessc>P's loss was $7,448.00 
l1as<"(l 11 pon inromP projection an<l he did not compnte 
a S('Hranc•c> loss for the lesseP. 
~rr. Haymond R. Fletclwr, Appellants' other inde-
jH·rnl('nt witness, studied the property from three stand-
points: Comparable sales, income probability and cost 
if'l's depn·ciation plus improvements. He did not average 
1 !11· tlm·P approaclws, but gave the most weight to the 
i nrnrn(• approach, which he ronsi<lered the most reliable. 
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(R. 189-190). He dPt(•rmined thf' total rnhw of the takin1r 
" plus s<>vPrance to ht> $72,250.00 h>· romputing tlw Yallll' 
of tlw f'ntir<' lot prior to thP taking and subtracting 
the vahw of tlH' sixfrt>n rar s1iar<> whirh tlw plainti!'f 
did not eoml<•11m. 
Fnrtlwr douht is rast upon the competf'ncy of plain-
1 iff's Pvidence hy tlw relianre placed h>· ib; Pxp<>rt~ 
11pon tlw "comparahle" 1959 sale of the '11hompson apart-
HH'nt house. All concedc>d that for a salP to he usPfol 
as a comparahlP, it mnst lw madP hetwPen a willing lrnyPr 
who has no eompunction to hn:-· and a willing sPll<>r who 
is not forced to s<>ll aftPr a rf'asonahle lapse of tinw in 
which othPr potential hn:-·ers could have reasonahh· 
lParned of and invPstigafrd tlw offrr to ;,.;pJJ. Hmn·wr. 
tlw sale of tlw Thompson prorwrty war-; not snrh a salt>. 
Reh·a Thompson Rlak<>I:-· testifi<>d that slw had n•sidPd 
in the Thompson apartnwnt hons<> ·which was mnwd hr 
h<>r moth<>r, Ilr-;a Ann Thompson "off and on sincP 1945." 
f;he tc>stified that shP managed the twelw unit apart-
ment hc>fore and aft<>r lwr mothPr'r-; death and liv<'d in tlw 
caretaker's apartnwnt. ShP t<;stifiPd also that every 
apartment was regularly rPnted and that many of tlw 
tenants had liwd tlwre from twelve to thirty y<>ar~. 
(R. 351-352). On eross <>xmnination h>· plaintiff's ronmwl. 
~f rs. BlakPI~- statPd: 
"(~. 'l'Pll 111<' a littk rnon, about this sal<~.to 
F'rorer and th<'n tl1e Cit>·~ You ohtainf'd tlw pnrt> 
~-on ask<'<l on that partir11lar plarP~ 
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A. T didn't ask a pric<>. lf I hadn't had to 
s<>ll it to satisf.\' our family, I wonld still be tlwrP. 
r \\'ent 11p and told :Mr. FrorPr: '8Pll it, gd it 
off Ill_\" liands.' 
Q. Do you recall what period of time that 
was'1 \Vlwn you first contacted Mr. FrorPr. 
A. T can say qnit0 close, ahont thirt~v days. 
Q. Do yon rPcall for sur<' when yon first 
approaelwd Mr. FrorPr? 
A. ~o. 1 can't. 
Q. Bnt it was approximately thir(v days 1w-
forp tl1P salP'~ 
A. ft wasn't yer~v long before thP sale. 
Q. And he had listed it dnring this period 
for an_\'One to purchase? 
A. Anybody, I didn't care who bought it. 
1 wouldn't have sold it if it had been up to me. 
( R ~RR-~!)f)). 
Q. Who did yon deal with in Frorer Realty~ 
A. Fred F'rorer, .Tr. 
:~o 
Q. Di<l Jw hand!<-' tlH' hnsinPss transaetion 1 
A. He certainlv did. I o"·l:'d him som<> mo1W\ . . . 
He was kind enongh, and lw knew what thP prop-
Prty was worth, and he loaned me sonw morn'' 
to clear up all my mother's dehts an<l gPt tlw111 
11n<lPr onP paymf'nt for nw. 
Q. Did Jw indicat(' that it was a fair priet< 1J1· 
was gPtting for ~·011 in tlw rnarht ! 
.A. Nothing was ewr said ahont it. J jn~t 
told ltim to sPll thP propPrty and gPt ri<l of it. 
Tlrnt wns all. 
The Conrt: ·was that propPrty sol<l throngli 
tlw C'onrt at andion! 
A. Xo. 
A. Part of an PstatP. 
Q. But it was not sol<l to tlw Conrt, it waf; 
han<llP<l -. 
A. (Interposing) No, it was handled priv-
atPly. '\VP di<ln't ha\'<' to e.omP to Co11rt Pxerpt 
tl1at OTIP 011\'. 
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Q. Ent that wasn't for tlw sal(' of thr prop-
Prt>·? 
A. 'J'hat wasn't for tlw sale of tlw propertY. 
don't think, no. · 
_\nd 011 di red Pxarnination: 
'l'he Conrt: Tell ns wh:-.· yon wanted to sell it? 
A. vVt)ll, that was a family matter, and after 
m>· rnotlwr died, my hrotlwr and my sister and I. 
Q. And, did this difficulty between your 
hrotlwr and yonr sister and you require, or yon 
frlt that it required, yon to sell the propert>'~ 
A. Yes, because my brother wouldn't stay 
and take care of it. It was bringing in good 
money. I had to do it, and I couldn't do it with 
my brother living in one of the apartments. When 
>·on are not boss and yon can't take care of it, 
why there is too much contention. He just wanted 
it i-;old. He wanted his money so I said, 'sell it.' 
Q. And, did you sell it at what you consid-
ered to lJr, its fair price or any price Mr. Frorer 
('r111ld qct for yoi1? 
A. I honestly thought it would have been 
1rwre monr,y. I didn't care, I wo,uld have been 
in n crazy house with my brother there." (R. 357-
:~!59) 
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The incomrwtenc:· of tht> te:,;timon:· of plaintiff\; wit-
n<>sses was ohjt>ded to h:· ddenclant's eom1st>l: 
•'Tlw Court: Mr. Oman indicated during tlH· 
procednrP ]w did desir0 to record a motion to 
strike the testimon:· of the Cit.'· appraist•rs 011 
the basis that their appraisals were for 1963 and 
not for thf' date in question. The Court infornH'<I 
him that lw would record that his motion ]1a<l 
hPt>n made and that it was made at the timP tlH· 
p<•rsons tPstifo_.cl. 
ThP C'onrt <lt>nied the motion on the basil:', 
f ]w]jp\·e, on all of thP t>vidPnCP thP jmy might 
possihl~- mw this evidence as to Yalne and h~· 
making adjustments and hy also using it in his 
Pvalnation of the othPr ]Wrson's t0stimony. 1'1w 
Cnnrt lPft it stan<l. Ts this tnw, "'.\fr. Orn1rn? 
.\. Yt•s, :·onr Honor, tliat is tnw. 
TliP ( 'rlllrt: All rig-lit. 
~fr. Oman: And, if I may have the undPr-
standing so that I don't mispreserve m~- n•cord 
h<>re, tlw motion as yon havP stated it into the 
recor<l, tlwrP is no nee<l for me to rPstat<" it now. 
Tlw Court: This is true. This has happene<l 
dnring the time an<l T havP rnl<>cl against yon on 
that. (R. 402-40:~). 
As stated by thi1:; conrt in vVelicr Basin Water Con~ 
srrvanc11 Distri('f 1·. Ward, 10 Utah 2d 29, ~47 P. 2d R<i! 
( Hl!10) : 
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"\YP an• in accord with ·what amwars to lw 
th(' hc~tter vi('w, ado1Jt( 1d h>· tl1P trial court, that 
tliP condemnee is entitled to the fair markPt valnP 
of l1is pro1wry at the time of the service of sw11-
mo11s in the condemnation procPedings as pro-
vided b)- statute; and that all factors bearing upon 
:rn('li valne that any prndent purchaser would tak<' 
into at that time should he given consideration, 
ineluding any potential development in the area 
rea.'wnably to be expected.'' (Emphasis added.) 
'J 1lH' statnfr n1Pnti01wd r<->ads as folJmys: 
"For the purpose of assessing compensation 
and damages, the right thereto shall be deemed 
to have accrued at the date of the service of sum-
nums; and £ts actual L'(tlue at that date shall be 
the measitre of compensation for all property to 
/11' actiuilly taken and the 7)(lsis of damagrs to 
JJroperty not actitally taken, bid injuriously 
affected, in all cases wlwre such damages are 
allowed, as provided in the next preceding sec-
tion." Utah Code Annotated, (1953) 78-34-11 
(Emphasis added.) 
Plaintiff's evidence did not Pven purport to inform 
tlw jttr)' of the property value on this crucial date nor 
did it afford the jury a means to calculate from the 
i11 formation given a correct amount for property and 
:-::<>verancP values. However, from the amounts of the 
1 Pnlids rPtnrned, it is apparPnt that the jury was misled 
],,. thP PvidPncP pro,-ided by plaintiff and the admission 
nf' :-::1wl1 p\·i<lPncP was Prror. Defendant does not assert 
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that it ·was improper for plaintiff\; witnesses to l'Pl> 
npon comparables (StatP 1'. Peek, 1 rtah :2d 2G:3. 2ii.i 
P. 2d 630 (1953)) hut doPs assHt that the comparahl<·' 
relied upon were remote in vie"· of the extensive hnild up 
of the immediate area occasioned b>· the construction of 
the Fedf'ral Building and that plaintiff's witnPSSPS PlTon-
t'OUsly failed to consider potential hnild-up of the arPa 
which was reasonably to be expected on the date of takin~ 
though perhaps not whf'n tlw witnf'sses apprais<"d tlw 
iiro1wrt>· two years l'arlier. 
The rule concerning improper opinion evidence and 
the necessit~- for withholding it from the jur)· is srt 
forth in 27 Am. Jnr. 2d, Eminent Domain, Rection -!:!!l. 
at 319-20: 
"It is, of course, proper to determine th<> 
qualifications of expert and opinion witnessPs 
hefore their testimony as to value is receiwd. 
Indeed, it is essential to establish such qualifica-
tions first. This is held to be true even as to an 
owner who seeks to testifv as to the value of his 
land. It will not be pres~med that a witness is 
comiwtent to give an opinion, but it must be shown 
that he has some pecuUar means of forming an 
intelligent, corrPct judgment as to the value of 
thP propert)· in question or the affect upon it by 
tlw particular improvPment, heyond ·what is pos-
sPssed by rrwn gonerall>·· It is apparent that tlw 
opinion of a witness should not lw admitted wlwrP 
it amwars that his 01)1)0rtunity for knowledgt> 
concPrning the land was slight or that his knowl-
PdgP was l'Pll1ot1• in point of tirnP." 
,\pvllants lwliPV<' that (a) tlw taking of tlwir prop-
•'ll.'· is nnjustifiahle and not dictated by pnhlic ne('d, 
;md (Ji) Ogd<'n City has twice tried this case hy pre-
s<'nting opinion evidence that does not relatP to the cru-
e:a] time of taking and therefore shonld have heen ex-
l'l tHil'd, especially since even plaintiff's witnesses testified 
!lint an •· ... --•increase in pro1wrt>· values took place 
aft<·r tlwir appraisal hut hefore the taking. This forced 
tli1• jnr.'· to speculate to appellants' prejudice unreason-
::hl:: nn<l ·without gnidelines concerning the increase in 
';1J1H•s and <'onstitntP<l 1ir0ju<licial Prror. 
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